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I. Title  McLagon Foundry, 1877-1933

II. The papers of
    McLagon Foundry, 1877-1933
    deposited in the Library on
    by
    converted the deposit to a gift.

III. Linear feet of shelf space occupied:  20 feet
    Approximate number of items:  5,000, including individual receipts

IV. Restrictions:

V. Literary rights of the unpublished writings of
    in these papers, and in other collections of papers in the custody of
    the New Haven Colony Historical Society Library, have been dedicated
    to the New Haven Colony Historical Society.

VI. Press release was issued on

VII. Biographical note: John McLagon founded his foundry after dissolving
    McLagon and Smith, machinery manufacturers, which became Henry
    Bushnell and Co. The Foundry operated actively between 1877 and
    1933. It served the greater New Haven area in iron works, and in
    the 1890's its Horizontal Brick Machine sold throughout Connecticut.

VIII. Content guide: The collection comprises 13 boxes of loose papers
    and 81 bound volumes, covering the Foundry's active years. The 94
    items are marked in consecutive Roman numerals, and individual fold­
    ers in the 13 boxes are labeled alphabetically.

    Box I-XII. Receipts of McLagon's Foundry, including cancelled bills.*
    Box XIII. Miscellaneous business and legal papers.
    Item XIV- Bound business records of McLagon's Foundry.
    LXXXIII.

    Note: Items XIV, XV, XVII XIX, XX, XXXV, XL, XLIX, LIX, LXXIII, LXXV,
    LXXXI, LXXXII, and LXXXIII too small to stand alone, are located
    in Boxes XIIIa-XIIIb.

    *Receipts are arranged chronologically by year, and alphabetically within
    each year. The Foundry's bound business records are arranged chrono­
    logically.
# TABLE OF CONTENTS

**Box I:** Receipts (1877-1879)

**Folder A: 1877**
- B: 1878 Al-Bu
- C: Ca-Lu
- D: Ma-Mersick, Sept.
- E: Mersick, Oct.-Pi
- F: Re-Spencer & Matthews, July
- G: Spencer & Matthews, Aug.-Wheeler, May
- H: Wheeler, June-Wi
- I: 1879 Ad-Ba
- J: Be

**Box II:** Receipts (1879-1880)

**Folder A: 1879 Bi-Bu**
- B: Ca-Lu
- C: Ma-Mc
- D: Ne-Sm
- E: Sp-Wo
- F: 1880 Al-Ba
- G: Be-Bu
- H: Ca-Lo

**Box III:** Receipts (1880-1881)

**Folder A: 1880 Ma-Mu**
- B: Ne-Spencer & Matthews, Sept.
- C: Spencer & Matthews, Oct.-Wo
- D: 1881 Al-Be
- E: Bi-Bushnell
- F: Butricks-Cu
- G: De-Lo

**Box IV:** Receipts (1881-1882)

**Folder A: 1881 Ma**
- B: Me
- C: Ne-Un
- D: Wa-Wa
- E: 1882 Ac-Ba
- F: Be-Fl
- G: Fo-Mersick, March
- H: Mersick, April-Mersick, Dec.

**Box V:** Receipts (1882-1883)

**Folder A: 1882 Mo-Ze**
- B: 1883 Al-Ba
- C: Be-Br
- D: Bu-L
- E: Ma-Mu
- F: Ne-Spencer & Matthews, Nov.
- G: Spencer & Matthews, Dec.-Wo
Box VI: Receipts (1884)
Folder A: 1884 Ad-Ba
" B: Be-Bu
" C: Ca-G
" D: Ha-L
" E: Ma-Me
" F: Mo-Spencer & Matthews, May
" G: Spencer & Matthews, June-St

Box VII: Receipts (1884-1885)
Folder A: 1884 Th-Yo
" B: 1885 Al-Be
" C: 
" D: Bo-Bu
" E: Ca-He
" F: Ja-Mersick, June
" G: Mersick, July-Pr

Box VIII: Receipts (1885-1886)
Folder A: 1885 Qui-Spencer & Matthews, Sept.
" B: Spencer & Matthews, Oct.-Wi
" C: 1886 Ad-Benedict
" D: Betts
" E: Bo-En
" F: Fa-Hu

Box IX: Receipts (1886-1887)
Folder A: 1886 Mersick, March-New Haven Gas Light
" B: New Haven & Northampton-So
" C: Sp-Steamer
" D: Stetson-Wh
" E: 1887 Ad-Be
" F: Bo-Bu
" G: Ca-Eh
" H: Fa-I

Box X: Receipts (1887-1888)
Folder A: 1887 Ke-Maltby
" B: Marsh-Me
" C: Mi-Smedley
" D: Smith-U
" E: Wa-Wo
" F: 1888 Ad-Benedict
" G: Betts-Bu

Box XI: Receipts (1888-1889)
Folder A: 1888 Cl-Po
" B: Gi-Me
" C: Mi-So
" D: Sp-Wi
" E: 1889 Ad-Bu
" F: Ca-Ma
" G: Me-Wi
Box XII: Receipts (1890-1933)
Folder A: 1890 Be-St
" B: 1891 Ad-Be
" C: Br-Gr
" D: Ha-Me
" E: Mo-Ro
" F: Sm-Wi
" G: 1892-1899
" H: 1900-1933

Box XIII: Miscellaneous business and legal papers
Folder A: Boarders -- 1880-1883 and undated
" B: Incoming Correspondence -- 1879-1893
" C: Inner-office Correspondence -- 1890-1891 and undated
" D: Insurance Policies -- 1927-1929
" E: " -- 1930-1931
" F: Inventories -- 1890-1891
" G: " -- 1892-1893
" H: Justices Assumpsit and legal miscellany
" I: Telephone Orders -- 1879-1892 and undated
" J: Miscellany -- 1877-1880 and undated
" K: Miscellaneous Documents found loose in Item XCIV

Item XIV: Notes and Bills Payable (1871-1873)
Item XV: Workmen Ledger (1871-1875)
Item XVI: Trial Balances (1871-1875)
Item XVII: Journal (1874-1877)
Item XVIII: Blotter Copybook (1877-1879)
Item XIX: Payroll (1876-1878)
Item XX: Labor Ledger (1878-1879) with summary of 1873-1876
Item XXI: Ledger of Expenses (1880-1882)
Item XXII: Journal of Transactions (1881-1883)
Item XXIII: Ledger (1883)
Item XXIV: Journal (1883-1884)
Item XXV: Ledger (1883-1884)
Item XXVI: Journal (1884-1886)
Item XXVII: Ledger (1884-1887)
Item XXVIII: Ledger (1885-1888)
Item XXIX: Journal (1886-1889)
Item XXX: Ledger (1887-1889)
Item XXXI: Journal (1888)
Item XXXII: Journal (1888-1890)
Item XXXIII: Ledger (1888-1889)
Item XXXIV: Ledger (1889-1893)
Item XXXV: Index of Catalogues (1890-1892)
Item XXXVI: Time Book (1890-1891)
Item XXXVII: Ledger (1890-1892)
Item XXXVIII: Journal (1890-1891)
Item XXXIX: Time Book (1891-1892)
Item XL: Machinery Inventory (1891)
Item XLI: Journal (1891-1892)
Item XLII: Journal (1893)
Item XLIII: Journal (1893-1895)
Item XLIV: Ledger (1893-1896)
Item XLV: Time Book (1894)
Item XLVI: Journal (1895-1896)
Item XLVII: Journal (1896-1898)
Item XLVIII: Ledger (1896-1900)
Item XLIX: Accounts Receivable (1896-1897)
Item L: Journal (1898-1900)
Item LI: Record of Patterns (c.1900)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LII</td>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>(1900-1902)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIII</td>
<td>Ledger</td>
<td>(1901-1903)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIV</td>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>(1902-1904)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LV</td>
<td>Ledger</td>
<td>(1902-1906)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVI</td>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>(1904-1906)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVII</td>
<td>Time Book</td>
<td>(1902-1908)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVIII</td>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>(1906-1907)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIX</td>
<td>Inventory</td>
<td>(1906-1910)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LX</td>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>(1907-1908)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LXI</td>
<td>Ledger</td>
<td>(1907-1910)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LXII</td>
<td>Time Book</td>
<td>(1908-1913)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LXIII</td>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>(1908-1910)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LXIV</td>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>(1910-1911)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LXV</td>
<td>Ledger</td>
<td>(1910-1913)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LXVI</td>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>(1911-1912)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LXVII</td>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>(1912-1913)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LXVIII</td>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>(1913-1914)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LXIX</td>
<td>Ledger</td>
<td>(1913-1917)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LXX</td>
<td>Time Book</td>
<td>(1913-1917)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LXXI</td>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>(1914-1916)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LXXII</td>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>(1916-1918)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LXXIII</td>
<td>Pattern Record</td>
<td>(1915-1921)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LXXIV</td>
<td>Ledger</td>
<td>(1917-1923)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LXXV</td>
<td>Inventory</td>
<td>(1912-1921)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item LXXVI: Journal (1918-1920)
Item LXXVII: Journal (1920-1922)
Item LXXVIII: Journal (1922-1924)
Item LXXIX: Journal (1924-1926)
Item LXXX: Journal (1926-1928)
Item LXXXI: Time Book (1926-1928)
Item LXXXII: Time Book (1930-1934)
Item LXXXIII: Time Book (1930-1933)